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S MAlVy A SLIP 'TWIXT THE' CUP AND THE LIPTON ASK SIR TjHOMAS, he knoM
ED ROMMEL WINS REGULAR BERTH
AS HURLER FOR MACK, FOLLOWING
GREA T PITCHING A GAINST INDIANS

ITVm n lotlff I1IC t onMC inCK

--T monthly Milnry to Edward Komincl,
-- i.. ni... i.ncei.nii fnr n itvinr. Ed

Hy KOnEUT
Sports I.nlirr

.cunilnK well-wor- n spot on tbe bench watching other

fcltchcrs perform, but seldom wn given n chance to get

eut In the open and show whut he could do.

A week ago ho took the mouud against the Red Sox

'after Moore and Hnrris has been knocked stilt, nnd In

four Innings held the aliens runles and nl owed but two

hits which did not count. That was considered a great

feat, but don't go yct-l- icre one better than that.
Yesterday afternoon Hommcl relieved Keefc in the first

Inning after one was out. and In the following eight and
two-thlr- frames he hurled an excellent brand of ball,
allowing but one hit. You can't beat that unless you

cheat. Try it on jour zither some time.

Ed pitched to twenty-si- x batters and only two reached
Chapman and Chapman. In thefirst base. They were

sixth Kay observed one lloatlng in the groove and socked

it into the left field bleachers for a home run. That
wallop wns-- a double blow for Connie Mack. It not only

lost the ball game but nlo cost him Sf'J.oO, for the ball

KEVEH came back. ,',,,,
In the eighth tliU same Hay worked the kid for a pas,

but that's all that happened. He got as far as second

and was left high and dry, mostly the latter. t
Rommel has proved on two occasions that he is a

clever pitcher nnd no doubt will be regarded as a regular
in the future. He is a nervy person and can hold his

own no matter how tough the other club makes the going.

Ills work jestcrduy stamps him ns uu nblc workman
omcthing Connie needs on the mound. The only sad part

of it is that he was beaten after pitching such a whale

of n game.
' Ed sat In for Dave Keefe, who became entirely un-

necessary" before the first inning was over. Dave bounced
baseballs with unerring accuracy off the bats of the
Cleveland clouters, and three singles and a triple which
resulted In three runs convinced Connie another hurler
was needed. That gave Rommel a chance, and he made

tood.

nOMMEL teas tcith Xctcark in tho InlerttalionaX
i League last year and teas considered a star
hurler. He seems to have rounded into shape now,
is in his oldtime form and should take his place
tcith the othcY stars, or tehatcver they are.

Cleveland Gains on the Yankees
victory gave Cleveland n slight lead

YESTERDAY'S for the Yankees only t'ould split even
lth the "St. I.oole Browns in a double-heade- r. How-

ever, the --V's gave them a hard battle, and it was only
through, one mistake by Rommel that the game was won
by the slender margin of one run. Ed tried to sneak one
over on Chapman and the net was crabbed by a home run.

Cleveland hns n fighting ball club and is led by n fight
ing manager. Tris Speaker is piloting

wim KtrpmimiM rnmnaiffn.. , nnd nrovlnc.-, .,- -. -.. -

stonly is one of the greatest players in the game but
e'fonc'of its ablest managers. It isn't a cinch to get

iatojthe .line-u- p every day and run the team at the same
timerbut Spoke seems to be doing it. Ills batting aver-
age, which is over is sufficient argument that he is
making good.

At the Rome time, Speaker hasn't a cinch job on his
Bands. Before the season started all of the critics picked
bis club to win the pennnilt. This was because he had n
veteran infield, a great outfield, a good catching staff and

BOYS SHOW MERIT'AND FINE
SPIRIT JUNIOR GOLF PLAY

"Never-Say-Die- "

36 Holes
4

TTP AT school one time they picked a
youngster for captain of th foot-

ball team because ho wns the only stu-

dent there who wore long pants. But
such n distinction won't be worth any-
thing nt twilight today when they nwnrd
the prizes In seventh annual tussle
for the junior golf of

It will take real golf to win any
flight, if the golf warps nlreodv shown
by the youngsters is nny indication. No
potential Bobby Jones for the district
was uncovered, but when more than
one youngster winds up his match
two or three strokes over par on n
long course the shots, as written, have
to be played.

From twelve years of age t the evp
of voting they are In there battling at
Old York Road today, some of them
half the sire of their caddies, scarcely
able to ton their golf bags for height,
or their sticks.

Thanks to the Oolf Association of
and the of

the local clubs with the committee, as
well ns the interest of the boys them-pplve- s,

there was one of thp biggest
turnouts in the history of the event.
The antry list, tho golf shown and the
splrlf of the box's will make this year's)

forever a mark at which to
aim.

Concrete Examples
It wns the spirit most of nil. It wns

n spirit that might well put innnv of
their elders to shame for those cards
weren't torn up, thorp weren't with-
drawals because they didn't make the

eight, and, indeed, the
youngster who turned in a card of lX
was just as proud of it as the med-
allist. He'd had an off day, that wns
nil. but he'd to plav and he wasn't
going to back out while there was a
chance.

So were the committco proud of n
spirit like that and they proved it. It
happened that W W. Watson, 3d,

). and C. L. Barnes, who
scored 108, didn't qualify in any of the
five flights so the committee is going to
give them n chance to pluy it ofT today.
Watson is twelve years old Up Isn't
very big. It's tough xvhen he gets in n
bunker.

And he had sort of a rugged time ndd-ln- g

up his card. Ho made it 101 out and
311(1 for the total. He signed it without
too much difficulty nnd wns agreeably
surprised xvhen he found he had given
himself thirteen strokes the worst of it.

"Mnde me sick," ho pouted. "Was
tnkin' threo putts to n green nnd missin'
em so long," lus measured with his

tiny hnnds.
He bevfed like n veteran nnjhow.
But the best example of spirit shown

was when Robert II. Strouse, twelve
years old, I'hilmont, played Francis J.
Doyle, Jr., same age, North Hills.

Neither is bigger than a minute, but
they are n pair of little fans both born
nnd raised in nn of golf in
golfing families, "chips off the block" of
t)ii golfing daddies. Both bojs know
golf ambitions in a big wny. They'd

ren iuo veterans plaj It out. It wuh
--UP to them to show somethini' in their

After ISlcht Miles
Down toward tjie close of that thirty-Fi- x

bolcjiHtrctch both began to fiu,d the

It was tough to keep up to tbe cad-
die and to hold their place.

TioM hills vera like mountains to
their Mat lte,
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club
nute-seaso- n predictions. When It cot into first

no because everybody ex-

pected club nnd the mnungcr never were given
wns due.

ever slumps nnd hltR the Bklds, the
Speaker will be put on the pan nnd

Thnt's the bright future Spoke
to. If he wins, the fans will take it

fact; but if he loses, the blarao,ls likely,
shoulders. It's a lovely prospect where n

to lose nnd nothing to gain.
getting closer nnd the Yanks and White

the leaders. While this Is going on,
clubs in the league are battling, Cleve-

land them out of the lend. The Indians
game. Every battle is a hard one.

matinee icill he put on. CovcU
hurl against cither Xaylor or Harris,

Stages a Big Comeback,
which nttended the boxing bout between
nnd Willie Jackson at the Phils park

sufficient proof that boxing is one of the
have in this city. If a match Is suffi-

ciently the fans will turn out in largo num-
bers, attempt is tnudo to put over any hokum

other place to spend the, evening.
said that I'hlladclphians nre slow nnd

don't believe it. The hero
than any other city in world, nnd

from the bunk without having n houso
was nothing spurious about Monday

fans were satisfied nnd the boxing game

was the work of Leon L. Rnins, the
only stages shows in the summer time,

so successful and given the public mich
Its money that ho is one of the most

the boxing sport. He sees that every
has enough police protection to main-

tain of his shows arc run off smoothly.

gained the confidence of the public,
means a whole lot. Still, ho deserves

has played fair.

Recognize
Leonard to make the next move in

with Tcndler. Lew snjs ho is will-
ing, also has the-- same idea, but the cham-
pion have been strangely silent. Glnss-ma- n

willing to allow his man box nccording
Sporting Club rules, which arc that

weigh In nt 135 pounds eight hours
That means the buck hns been pnssed

up to him.
and defeated every with

tho champion. He has clearly demon-
strated prowess and it is only right tiint he bo

win the title. Whether he hits a chance
Leonnrd is another matter, but the title-hold- er

off his high horse niftl talk turkey.

has finished his movie engagement
will devote all of his time to boxing
Here's a chance to prove it.

IN
Sticks in Francis Doyle's Mind vs. Apple Pie,

Ice Cream, and Ticelve-- Y ear-Ol- d Opponent

By SANDY

the
chnmplonuip

Philadelphia.

but

Philadelphia

tournament

championship

come

ntmospherc

lirXstart.

WereJttlB

MAXWELL

excitement,

Should Tcndler

lightweight

McNIBLICK

nns vvvn imt mir limners
a young gentleman up to the
ward linn been oc- - place there was

it. The
the credit which

Uut If the club
chnuces nrc thnt
blamed for everything.
can look forward
ns n matter of
to fall on his
bloke has everything

The race Is
Sox arc crowding
nil of the other

trying to knock
never have n soft

'TODAY another
cskie icill

Boxing

THE big
Tcndler

crowd

Monday night is
biggest sports we

interesting
but If nn

stuff they find some
It hns been

easily deceived, but
nremore critical
can detect the real
fall on them. There
night's affair, the
received n big boost.

Another, thing
promoter. Rains
but he has 'been
a good run for
popular figures in
one gets his sent,

order and nil

DAAT? has
il and that
it, for he always

Leonard
IT IS up to Rcnny

regard to a bout
l'hil Olassman
nnd his manager
says he Is

to tho International
lightweights must

the club through before tho battle.
every dar. that he to Leonard nnd it's- -

Tcndler has met
the exception of

his fistic
given a chance to
or not against

should climb

WHOXAHn
Li and says he
tn the future.

hard to swing, but they stuck grimly
to It. Hngen or Barnes never go tired.

So it wns thnt thev came down the
hill to the eighteenth green, both a little
pale. On that whole depended the last
chance of little Francis Do.vle.

The bank nt the clubhouse must hnve
looked as though it was covered with
hundreds of people, and It was a fact
that all eyes vvero on the midget couple.
His father nnd mother and sister were
there to witness his hoped-fo- r triumph,
but just ns ho got to the creek little
Francis forgot nil except the memory
of tho big jMece of pie and ice cream
he'd had for lunch.

He became suddenly nnd unanimously
sick.

That finished, he wiped his face, took
his mashle and hit his ball up there but
three feet from the pin.

Came but groggv was no word for it.
ApplatiH rattled down nnd likewise

rattled him. He blow that putt nnd
the match.

But the youngster smiled gamely nnd
shook hands jiibt as Ouimet would do
before he was smothered in the nrms
of his mother, while the gallery cheered
tho tiny heroes to the echo.

The junior tourney is descended 'from
the old intorscholastic leuguo cham-
pionship which was not n success.
This was duo to the fact that it wus
lwrd to place the boys who appeared
from hero, there, and everywhere.
most of them caddies, and many actu-
ally pros on neount of their ages, it
is said.

Tbe plovers It was intended for
therefore, crowded out or failed

to appear, and the present junior
championship xvna substituted.

In the memory of one of tho mem-
bers of the committee, the. junior
champion the first threo years of Its
plnv was M. M. Jack. Merion, then
Philip L. Corson, Plymouth. Tim
following tourney wns xvon by J. W.
I'latt, now city champion, nnd last
ear again by Corson. Corson was In-

eligible this year.
With a 75

The first tournev won't soon be for-
gotten when C, B. Webster won the
modal with n 7.1 and it took nn 81 to
qualify in tho first sixteen Daniel
Rhoadcp, round about fourteen yours
old. beat "Cnp" Townsend, Penn's
golf enptnin, something like 7 nnd (1,

nnd there wns nil kinds of excitement.
But this yenr's tourney is sustaining

the interest in great shape, too. Tho
real youngsters nre there, forty strong,
the youthful talent of the city. To see
them pick off n brnssle shot wns n rev-
elation. Many bad their first tastes of
competition, somo won their first golf
prize.

E. M. Vnlentine, thirteen years old,
of the Cricket Club, for instnnce. He
won tho golf club for turning in the
lowest enrd nmone the boys under
fifteen. .

His eyes sbono proudly as ho took
his first prize off tho links.
"Wnlt till I get home," ho glowed.
"Ob, boy!"

Ttm bent ball of th yoitnRtr follnwi:
Out J tJ S I I 1 3 4 at
In . ! 3 0 3 .'i 8 5 4 S 33407
Tho "wort" t"ll ' rvewly, alo a

,hc)nuKlofi3"iiii.'Mtni2toS
In ... 0 10 12 Is " aa 12 8 1 KJ 203

I n. Eupple. Croarbrooli. haa a hrwi on
tho flrt bofo. and Iloland T Adclln, Hunt
Ingdon Valley. wa ih enly player to Ket
par on tha iM;onl hole.

Swlrtr Not H. H. Calwa. MKRIOX.
.. ih. tvtinl flav at Old Tnrk IlAiil v
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Record of Races for
the America's Cup

rorroftfd Vrlnn
Allow tlmo bj-3-

1'wir Xfimn M.S. II. SI. S. S.1831 America .. 10:31:00 18:00Aurora . 10:5.1:001870 Slorlc . 3:.1S:n 30:12:7Cumbria ... 4:37:381871 Ciihimhla .. fl:t9:lt 27:04I.lvonl.i . n:IO:41871 Columbia . 3:07:41 ; 10:33Lhonln . S:lK:ir,Vj1871 I.honln .. 4W:.M ib,ioColtimhhi .. 4iii:;u1871 siniipho .. . BsSfliOi 33:21LUonH , . . 010:231871 .Supphn . 4:10:17 23:27I.honln nslliU1870JS1ailrIrlnn .. 10:59CountrwH of
1870 MiMlrleliiA . 7:l8:fl 27:14CoiinlfiH of.... ft'iltrrla.. 7:1(1.-0-

SIlMhlff .. 4:I7.SV) i
Atlunta

lilrf-.: 4;.14li3 38:54Atlanta . . B:33:47
lo- - 1 urilun . . O'fKI.0.1 10:10

""V"!". ..0:38 0fl2:24
1885 I'nrltan . 0:03:14 1:38Jronrjita .0:38 BK)I:B2
1880 Marllowfr. , (1:20:11 12..... ''nlal-r- ..0:38 (1:28:13

Sloyllower. 0:40:00 20:09.... ii!-tr- ...0:30 7:18.09
InlmiU-e- r 4:.13;18 19:2314ThiMlj. . .i r.,9i,n'.

1887 Volunteer S:12:'.VHi
Thl-.il,- . . . a-- n.K.r.1 ""'

iiw-i- i iKiutnt 4:0.1:17 6:48ynlkjrlell.l:48 4:11:31
1803 Xlirllunl Si1:0l 10:3.1Valkyrie II. 1:4s. 3:35:301803 Vletlnnt 3:24 :3 0:10ValkyrtoII 1:33 3:25:11)
1805 Drfmdrr .0:29 4:50:55 8:19VnllorlpIII 5:08:4 1
1803 Defender ,.0:29 3:15:5(1 0:7Valkyrie lil 3:B5--
1805 Defender ..0:20 4:43:13VolkjrloIII

Columbia .. 4:51:53 10:08..,, jjl"nrock..0:0fl 6:04:01
Columbia ..

'hainro-k..O:O-

1899 Columbia . 4:53:53 10-9-

Hltamroek 3:14:43
1001 Columbia .0M3 4:30;2! 1:20Nhnmrorkll 4:3l:tl1001 Columbia 0:13 3:12:35 3:35

Hlmtni-fX'k- ll 3:10:10
1001 Columbia 0:13 4:32:17 0:41Hbninrnekll 4:13:38
1003 I'ellanm .1:32:17 03Sliamroek

Ml 3:0:2O1903 ltrllnnre . 3:11:54 1:10Nliimrork
111 .1:37 3:10:12

1903 IlelLinre. 4:28.-0-
hhamrork

withdrew ""d uwny t and

SWIMMING STARS TO RACE

Miss Blelbtrey and Kahanamoku
Will Perform at Willow Grove
Swlmmlntr einr- of tho flrat willeplash In the lake at lyillow (irove rmt Sat-urday afternoon Th occaelon will be tlloraco carnival of the I'hl adelphla HwlmmWClub,. In Which two Mlddln AtlanMnplonnhlpa will Im decided The.e will ho tho

..,u-,...- ,:. ,wl muiiicii una me .uu-yar- arar for men
In addition there, will be a 220-yar- d race.mu yam uacn-otrok- o contest! arM a 100- -

unn ..vent ior merniHifiH, und a 440-va-

handicap for men. the James It.Slerrett competition at 100 jarda for men.
Duke Kahanamoku. Paul and IVarrenKoloha, the noted Hawaiian HWlmmers. willtake part In the open handlca-o- . Ml.. i?,hi,,.

Welbtrey, who haa Iwen breaking records
with remarkable will come fronj
New York for the women's open nvent All
or ine inrni stars, men ana women, have en-
tered for the champlonahlp events.

Semlpro Inflelders Wanted
A Orst-cbie- s semlproferilonal club Is In

need of several ood Inflelders, Players wish.
Inn in set In touch with the manuser should
call Wulnut 3914,

I'OIVT IIKKK7.R VKLODKOJIKBIKE TO.MOltltOW !4I(iHT. 8:30
International Kevenre 4n.Mlle

Triim Vlolor Ilucr t'oloinbutlo, Madonna.ITALY, i." ...jiirii, j ii .t.iJS&
I'rofrfisloiml ril'KINT MutrltRACES wncer. Toronto, vs.
1'iunl. Itnly.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
NI'KCIAL HUMMKIt COURSES

Flesh Reducing Body Building
imilnr Lesions. I'rlvnte: Nn runlshment

H. K. CO It. IStli & CIIK8TNUT. Kpruce 1010

SHIBE PARK
BASFJIATX TODAY. 8.B0 F. M.

ATHLETICS vs. CLEVELAND
Ktttrttd (hIi at Clmbels and SuHtimt

MOVIE OF A MAN CARRYING HOME
MAd A NOTlokJ To

OOY KkiD
LUC IT HOMO

WITH BOTH ARMS

-- v
r

TArfGS

First of Cup
to

Start at 11 o' Clock

FTKIt a lttpc of seventeen senrs
merica'H Cut) races nrc to'be re

sumed tomorrow over tho historic
ynelitinc couwe off Snntly Hobk, the
Now Yorl; Yacht Club's defender,
IteHoliite, mectiiiK Sir Thomas Lipton's
fourth challenser. Shnmrock IV. Three
rnces arc scheduled, tomorrow, Satur-
day aud Tuesday, but In the event that
neither wins .three rnces In succession
n fourth will be held July 22.

The starting nnd finishing line will
be between the Ambrose Light ship
and the race committee tug nearby. The
first and third rnces are to be fifteen
miles to windwnrd and return, and the
turning point lias been designated nn on
the fifteen-mil- e sector of the circle from
Ambrose Light. The sccoud race, ant'
n fourth if necessary, will be sailed over
a triangular course, and the turning
point will bo on the ton-mll- o sector
extending from Long Uranch on tho
Jersey coast to the middle of Long
Uracil on the Long Island shore. Tho
fifteen-mil- e sector extends from Asbury
Park, New Jersey, to a point just be-

yond Jones Inlet, Long Island. To
witness tho rnces from the shore the
best point is Navesinls Highlands, on the
Jersey coast. '

All of the races arc scheduled to be-

gin at 11 o'clock -- in the mornipg,
standard time. The yachts will bo
plainly visible with good field glasses
if the weather is clear, nnd they enn
easily bu distinguished because the
Shamrock IV Is painted green overall
nnd the American defender is white.
To see the "start, spectators will have to
be at their positions at 10;4.ri, when the
preparatory signal is set; the warning
signal follows In ten minutes, then the
starting signal on the stroke of the
hour. If either yacht fails' to stnrt
after two minutes it will bo penalized.
The committee has fixed six hours as the
time in which one yacht must cross the
Hue to win n race.

As tho yachts nrc to snll to wind-

ward and then to lecwnrd, some expla-

nation Is nccessarj. Leeward simply
means with the wind and windward
against it. A sniliug vessel cannot go
straight against the wind, so it sails
as closely as possible, which Is about
four points or forty -- five degrees from
the direction of the wind, nnd it sails
first on one tack and then on the other,
taking the wind first on one side of tho
sail and then on the other until It has
worked exactly up to the turning mark.
To sail the fifteen miles to windward
the yachts consequently have to travel
about one-thir- d further than If they
sailed in a straight line, which makes
the distance sailed a fraction over
twenty miles.

Amateur Navigators
Both yachts are to be navigated by

amateur instead of professional sailors.
The Resolute will be piloted by Charles
Francis Adams, Boston, who Is treas-
urer of Harvard University. Sinco
childhood his hobby has been ynchtlng
nnd lie is now, nt the nge of fifty-fou- r,

considered one of tho best helmsmen
living. With Ad.ims will be Robert W.
Kmmbns, 2d. another Bostonlan nnd
Harvard man. who will net In thecapne-it- y

of mnnnging director. Tho navi-
gator will be Hear Commodore George
Nichols, of Commodore J.
p. Morgan. In the trial races hu sailed
the Vanitic. Although a New Yorker,
Nichols is nlo a Harvard graduate.
John P. Harkinson will assist Mr.
Adnms as helmsman. George A. Cor-mac-

secretary of tho New York Yacht
Club, will bo the timer on the Rcso- -

Captaln Oris Cristcnsen the profes-
sional master of tho Resolute, who will
have charge of the crew, was mato to
the late Captain Charles Barr on tho
Reliance.

W. P. Burton, who has sailed more
tbnn 1000 races and who is recognized
ns Great Brltnin's leading helmsman,
will have charge of tbe Shamrock IV.
Mrs. Burton, who has sailed in many
races with her. husband, will act as
timpr for Sir Thomas's yacht. The
challenger will bo navigated by Claude
Hickman, nnother expert English Co-

rinthian. Captain Albert Turner will

WITH
TOM LOGAN
SPORT SHOES

Aak roar dlr or professional. 4
end lor catalovu.

THOS. H. LOGAN CO.
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IV to Give

Unofficial measurement figures In-

dicate that tho Shamrock IV, chal-
lenger for the America's Cup, will
allow the Resolute, defender, six
minutes nnd thirty seconds handi-
cap, ncrc arevtho unofficial figures :

llrnolute NlinmmrkLength over all lOrt.K tin.
liter line 74.0 71.0

Ileum 21.0
Drnft .. 13.0 1.1.0
Mn,t (deck to track) 140. 115.8
Ilnom , 77,0 84.llaitsprit . 14,8 10.
Tip of bow-spr- to end or

boom 131, 143.
Sail nrra (square fret).. 0100 10.000

Ratine 81 03

Time MIoM-nnr- to Resolute, 0 minutes
30 seconds.

handle the crew. The crew of the chal-
lenger are from England, Scotland nnd
Ireland, while the American yncht will
hnve mostly Scnndlnnvinus as sailors.
Sir Thomas Lipton will be seen on the
deck of the yncht with which he hopes
to lift tho cnp, which has been in our
possession since tho first venr It wns
brought over, 1831.

The Shnmrock will carry n couple of
bizarre sails, known as a bowsprit spin-
naker, or large balloon jib, and tho
other a reaching "staysail,"

The Shamrock IV was built by Sir
Thomas Lipton to try for the cup
In 1014, but war was declared while the
yncht wns en route to America, and
she was permanently docked in this
country. The expenses of the Shamrock
are borne by Sir Thomas, while the
Resolute Is financed by n syndicate
formed of the commodore nnd

of the New York Yncht Club.
Henry AVnlters wns the prime mover In
making the finnnclnl nrrnngements after
Sir Thouins challenged In 1014.
Twelve Contests

There hnve been twelve contests for
tho cup, in tho second of which James
Ashbury challenged with the schooner
Livonin, and the New York Yacht Club
agreed to defend tho trophy with only
one bont in the rnce. Tho 1871 contest
wns the best four out of seven rnces.
Livonin won u single rnce owing to thfc
steering gear of the defender Columbia
breaking down. Only twice since that
day, October 1!), 1871, has a challenging
yncht crossed the finish lino abend of
the defending boat.

On September 10, 1805. Valkyrio
III, after following the defcuder, fin-
ished ono minute and sixteen seconds
abend of the American bont. nnd on
October 4. 1001, Shamrock II finished
two seconds ahead of tho Columbia, but
lost to the defender by virtue of con-
ceding forty-tw- o seconds' time allow-
ance. In the inees of 1870. 1881. 188.".
1880 and 18S7 the contests were decided
on the basis of tho best two out of
threo races. From 18011 to the last raco
In 1003 the agreement wns for the best
threo out of live rnces.

On but three ocensions hns one of tho
competing adits for the America's Cup
failed to Ilnibh. In the last raco of the
1805 contest Vnlkjric III wlthdiew Im-

mediately nfter crossing tho stnrtlng
line. On October 17, 1800. Shnmrock
lot her topnmst nn; withdrew In tho
second rnce of that jear, and onSep-tembc- r

3, lOOH, Shamrock III did not
finish in the final race of tha series, as
she was already beaten nnd hnd nothing
to gain by continuing. Once ih tho his-
tory of the cup races has a competing
yacht been disqualified. This was in the
second raco of the series of 1805, when
Lord Dunraven's Valkyrie III wns dis-
qualified for fouling Defender.
Many Spectators

There will be many craft along the
courso of the famous race. There will
bo the usual abundance of private
yachts, motorbonts nnd small craft of
every size and description. They will
range from the luxurious steam yacht
of J. P. Morgan to the most rugged of
Sandy Hook fishing smncks, but there
will be few of tho large and commo-
dious excursion steamers thnt took their
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thousnnds to Sandy Hook on tho last
occasion when tho cup races wcro'hcld.

The Vnmlno In excursion bonts has
been traced 'to the rigid regulations of
the government as to life preservers nnd
lifeboats. This dearth, however, Is
more than likely to be ntoncd for by
the number of smaller nlcasuro boats
Not being used for hire and also being
too small to como under the provisions
of the law, these craft arc expected to
flock to tho Sandy Hook course in
greater numbers than ever before. The
wider prevalence of motorboats nnd
launches today than in 1003 should
swell the number and. afford thousands
of persons the opportunity that has
been denied them by tho lack of larger
vessels,

'When the Shnmrock IV bad her final
tunlng-u- p spin yesterday shn tried out
n new devise designed by Charles K.
Nicholson, which proved so successful
that it wns decided to uso It In tomor-
row's rnce. It is n long strip of canvas,
which laces In between the luff of tho
mainsail and the mast, thus taking up
thnt open space through which a trou-blcso-

"back draught" is so often
created.

When the Incing was tried yesterdny
for the first timo it wns apparent that
the challenger picked up speed, footed
faster nnd handled with greater case.

JEWISH WORLD AGAIN

Defeats Inquirer Second Time Mak-

ing Sixteen Straight Wins
The Jewish World, with n few strange

players in tho Hne-u- defeated- - the
I Inquirer for the second time. Fea
tures was the fielding of Dougherty,
Dcady, AV'olf, Bnrsh nnd Dillon's hit-
ting. McKce's talking and pitching
had the Inquirer helpless, not getting
nu earned run.

Airplanes Must Not
Interfere With Yachts

New York, July 14. Aviation
rules have been issued for tho Amer-
ica's Cup rnces. Aviators aro in-

structed to "fly nt nil times In such
a manner ns to prevent tho blast of
tho propeller from blowing toward
cither of the contesting yachts."

The rules were drawn up for the
guidance of nnvnl niicrnft pilots, nnd
it wns stated thnt others wcro ex-

pected to observe them "in a spirit
of good sportsmanship," Seaplanes,
landplanes and dirigibles attending
tho intcrnntionnl yacht races are
asked to fly at an altitude of not
less than 1000 feet nor to pass over
or between tho joehts, nnd to stny
on their lcownrd side. Avintors nre
urged to make turns nt least two
miles from the yachts, and in pass-
ing to fly in a parallel course nt n
distance, of 1000 feet.

Attention is called to tho fact
that owing to the timo nllowanco
the raco is not over when onn of the
contenders crosses tliu finish line.

Summer Exercises
the arvmnaslum. iwbv frnm t.. ....

n. flta you for work In office or schoolit foil. Special croup cames. bind.
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it.
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MAXAM GAINS
IS

Athlete, jiftcr
l rmts in oosion Liocai

By EDWItf
T)On tho Ppnn and

runner, who Is ono of
main candldntcs for n

place on the American Olympic team,
has just recovered from n strnngo s.

,The Bprlnter wns In
hed for about ten days, and during thnt

five pounds.
Mnxnm wns not in shape for the

eastern trlnls hero n few weeks ago,
hut now. he believes ho Is In good con-
dition nnd feels sure that he will gain
n place on tho Olympic team. Maxnrii
will run In both the 220 nnd 440 lot
Iht Club, i

If Mnxnm Is In shape for the poston
trlnls this Saturday, ho" should be right
up with the pack nt tho tape in both
tho qunrter nnd furlong. Mnxnm was
at his best in the cham
pionships, In "which ho took second in
tho 440 nnd 220.

Leave Tomorrow v
will send thirteen nul-

lifies to the senior A. A. U.
which also will 'servo as tho

final trials for the United States Intcr
nntionnl team. The boys
will lcn.vc here tomorrow night on tho
Federal Express.

Tho Ocrmantown Hoys' Club also will
send athletes to the trials. One of them
will bo Irn Hcrtolct, the former Pcnn
broad jumper. Bcrtolct hns been lenp- -

,
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J. POLLOCK
log in'fnlrly good' form hero of Uuand his followers would not be surnrliuai- -

to seo him mnko the tenm. mb
Tho 'thirteen McadowbronV tu... K

who will mako the trip are Lever Ls f

uu. mi. uiiii'ius, xmriuii, ivrcucr WiJUullock, Dorsey and Emory. Of thef'
four arc Pcnn athletes. ThYr ,;.
junxain, icvcr, urown and Bullock,
Select. Six Men

There will bo six men selected' foel
every event to mnko tho trlri to Aht$
wcrp. Only four of these will be ali&
lowed to Btart In tho
events. . y

Tho Olympic committee will meet fail
Boston on Saturday night after thf
games, and tho men who will form th!
American team will bo picked at that'
tlmo. Tho committeemen have- - no cmW
task on their hands, but their
will hot bo half as difficult as the iw'
which faces, Jack Moakley, the head
coach, and his assistants. l,

The final say-s- o for tbe four ath-"- ',lctes who will compete abroad will bT
left to Mooklcy. Tho winner of tbii
final at Boston docs not menu that thanmnn will lead the Americans at Ant- -'wcrp. The man who finishes fourth orffifth is likely to spring tho uncxpectedv
nny time. Monklcy must bo very care-- i 1
ful in making his selections.
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